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Health ex perts say its un likely as pools are reg u larly dis in fected and the virus is not water-
borne. Keep ing a dis tance from other swim mers and avoid ing com mon ar eas such as show -
ers and locker rooms should keep you safe from in fec tion |

Swim ming pools are safe from Covid-19 trans mis sion, pro vided peo ple fol low the guide lines
laid out by health au thor i ties in their re spec tive emi rates, ac cord ing to health care ex perts.
Al lay ing pub lic fears of us ing sani tised pools amid the pan demic, Dr Payal Modi, spe cial ist
med i cal mi cro bi ol o gist and chair per son of in fec tion con trol at the NMC Royal hos pi tal,
Dubai said: “Pools are reg u larly sani tised and dis in fected as per mu nic i pal ity guide lines for
not just Covid-19 but other mi crobes and bac te ria that are wa ter borne and can be trans mit -
ted to those swim ming. In the UAE, as per the mu nic i pal ity guide lines, all pools are checked
for their PH lev els and dis in fected with chlo rine, which is a strong dis in fec tant that can de -
stroy or in ac ti vate the SARS COV 2 virus within 30 sec onds. Peo ple are in structed not to spit
or cough in pools, but in case this hap pens, all bac te ria and viruses are de stroyed as soon as
it touches the water sur face, which con tains 1-2 parts per mil lion (PPM) chlo rine as per the
mu nic i pal guide lines. Chlo rine is what we use to dis in fect Covid-19 wards in hos pi tals too.
There fore, there is no dan ger of trans mis sion of Covid-19 through swim ming pools.”
No known in ci dence of water body trans mis sion
Dr Mo ham mad Ra�que, med i cal direc tor of Prime Health care and spe cial ist pul mo nolo gist,
said, “So far, as per the Cen tre for Dis ease Con trol, there have been no known cases of
trans mis sion of Covid-19 through water bod ies. In fact, at pools, where peo ple need to be
care ful is in locker rooms, show ers and use of any com mon ar ti cles such as nose clips,
shower caps, snorkels etc. The com mon use of these items has to be avoided. In pools, the
des ig nated dis tance of one to three me tres has to be main tained. The mu nic i pal au thor i ties,
in new guide lines post Covid-19, al low only one per son per four square me ters in water.
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Main tain ing ad e quate dis tance in pools can en sure there is no air borne trans mis sion of the
virus.”
Mu nic i pal ity pro to cols
Dubai Mu nic i pal ity has is sued strict post Covid-19 guide lines for all pub lic pools that have
re opened. The guide lines in clude reg u lar dis in fec tion of pools, use of masks and all Covid-19
hy giene pro to cols by life guards and other sta�. The pools have to fol low a reg u lar clean ing
and sani ti sa tion regime in com mon ar eas such as locker rooms and show ers af ter ev ery use.
There is a reg u lar hy giene pro to col to be fol lowed for all closed ar eas with in door ven ti la tion
near pool ar eas. Mu nic i pal ity rules ask for sani ti sa tion ev ery hour of ar ti cles that may be
touched too of ten such as handrails, benches and in stal la tion of con tact less sani ti sa tion dis -
pensers in these spa ces.
Dubai Mu nic i pal ity has also pro hib ited pool bars and use of com mon pool ar ti cles such as
gog gles, shower caps, snorkels and tow els. Pa trons us ing pools must bring their own per -
sonal use ar ti cles.


